
A  come B  coming C  is coming D  are coming

Q1

A  some B  any C  more D  a lot

Q2

A  he B  his C  her D  he's

Q3

A  on B  at C  to D  from

Q4

A  is B  did C  does D  was

Q5

A  told B  say C  tell D  said

Q6

A  is B  are C  has D  does

Q7

A  am B  was C  is D  are

Q8

A  to be B  are C  going D  goes

Q9

A  picking B  picked C  pick D  picks

Q10

Grammar crunch 2

Please choose the most appropriate answer for each sentence.

Do you want to ......... to my party?

We don't have ......... milk left. Will you go to the store to get some more?

Sarah isn't ......... daughter. However, he wants to adopt her.

We have to be at the airport ......... 5:00 am.

When ......... you see her? I thought she was teaching overseas.

She ......... she was at home when the murder took place.

She ......... a wonderful home. It's very nice and cozy.

I ......... working on the computer when you called.

Is it ......... to snow tomorrow?

She asked him to ......... her up at 11:00 am.
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ANSWERS: Grammar crunch 2

Do you want to ......... to my party?

A  come

We don't have ......... milk left. Will you go to the store to get some more?

B  any

Sarah isn't ......... daughter. However, he wants to adopt her.

B  his

We have to be at the airport ......... 5:00 am.

B  at

When ......... you see her? I thought she was teaching overseas.

B  did

She ......... she was at home when the murder took place.

D  said

She ......... a wonderful home. It's very nice and cozy.

C  has

I ......... working on the computer when you called.

B  was

Is it ......... to snow tomorrow?

C  going

She asked him to ......... her up at 11:00 am.

C  pick
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